
Wrestlers Lose to Navy
Last Saturday afternoon the Navy

grapplers won from o'irs by the

score of 41-2 to 21 2 ,bouts , Na ty

had a very busy day, wi'h a ba,ket

ball dame, a gymnastic meet, and
a wrestling meet ally schecul-d for

the one day 1 It was Navy's dab,
for every one of the tvents wis win

by a Iclean margin.
The wrestling vic ory can ' be

ascribed to the superior foirn a , d

condition of Navy's little men, for
they took the firs four bouts
Elder, Knot. and Sch fie'd sec, -d
clean falls for the Na y: while Cap
tain Gilbert. of the Navy. was given
the decision over Ca•tain Brown, l'n
the 13.) pounds cla-s, orl account
of his superior work and aggressive

The record Winning was in the IL ht-
est class, where Elder won over
Glativille, with a bar ,and chanc•~ry
hold, in two minutes and twenty-

seconds.
Our , victories were in the 158

poundS, and heavy weight classes
Very showed-much skill and clea'rlv
had, the better of .the argtimeint,
winning the decision on form and
aggr,essiveness from Sowell.,

T e draw was,in the 175 pounds
, where Wems, of the Nivy,

met Lesh ,An extra tree minutes
fail-d to disclose s.upetioritv or the
part of eithei• of the Men anti the
mach was declareld a draw ,

Talbot secured the only clean fall
for State, af er eight minutes of hard

1.work, on a ar and chancery. chang-
ing ,to a croh and half Nelson.Summatry: 1

115,poun class—Eldeic Navy.

wort from 9lanville, Penn State, in
2 minutes 40 seconds, with a baran 4 chancery hold.

1,25 pound class—Knot, Navy,
won from Brundage, Penn State, in
6 minutes 15 seconds,with a bar and
ch.incery hold

135 pound class -IGilbert (Capt ,)1
Navy, won from OroWn, Penn State'

(Capt.,) on work and aggres's
after 12 ininuties, wiihout a' f

145 oou4d class Sch6fiec
won from IVlorriscn, P
8 minutes, with an arm) blt i

158 pound class— erv, Penn
State, won from Sowell', Navy, on
iform and aggressiveneks,l
minutes, without a fall I

175 potind class
and Lesh, Penn State, w
a draw in 12 minuts

Heavy weight cia-Ss--Tal
State, won frog Loftin, I\
minutes, with a bar and
changing to a crlotch and
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'Comment 1 tom Allegheny

'lOn Mond: y the Peon, State
team won by tie score of 34 to 20,
while on the n-xt evening pucknell
was walloped 48 to 20 Die games
were as garhes can be on -f(or-
eign floors and the State defeat can
be ascri.ed to nothing buttjhe
supeOori y of the Winning team,
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though it is tne opinion that !if Stafdl
Plays herd a victory will be recorded
Lot Allegeny.hriThe ga es were tin decided.cbn-
trast, be use at State the playing
was clean and fair, while at Bueknell
everlythin was reversed. Even the
thei crowd) got into the game. hissing
at every Opportunity, a sure waV of

, ...showing. oor spirit.
"The Campus."

1 :Fath'er 'o' Hanlon's Lecture.

Oa Saurday Feb. 26. at seven-

I,thircyo'.cibck I in th Auditorium,

Fatkier A, O' Hanlon of Bellefonte
the ,sevent lecture in the

Free Lecture Course. His subject

will be "Art Studies, in S4ake-
ispeare." In the course of his lecture

he will give readings from "Henry'
VIII," "Julius Caesar," ;and "The
Merchant of Venice." Those who:
heard Father O' Hanlon last year" at

his lecture on /Macbeth _need not
further inducement, to be at the
AuditoriUrn next Saturday evening.
He is a ShakeSpearean schlolar, af
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